Hordle Hub Spring 2019 is now ON-LINE!

CLUB INFORMATION
MONDAY
Junior Choir (Morning) (Y3-6)

LOCATION

LEADER/COACH

Acorn Room

Mrs Tubb

Badger

Mrs Constance

Ash

Mrs Wooster

Ballcourt

Coach Dobson

Ballcourt

Coach Dobson

Hall

Coach Dobson/Merivale

Wildlife Area

Mrs Deeprose/Mr Hopkins

UJ Classrooms

Mrs Heavens

Squirrels

Mrs Bigham

Hedgehog

Mr Phillips

Field

New Forest Soccer

Olympitch

Kevin Smith

Ballcourt

Coach Dobson

UJ Classrooms

Mrs slattery

LJ Classrooms

Mr Culver

LJ Classrooms

Mr Culver

Ballcourt

Coach Dobson/Martin/Marden

Hall

Mrs Thomas

Olympitch

Coach Way

Please see separate letter outside hall to sign up for this external club.

Infant Choir (Morning) (Y1-2)
Open to all Y1-2 pupils who enjoy singing. Come along and join in the fun!

Fun with French! (Morning) (FS 5yr old only/Y1-Y2)
Lovely new club to practice your French words, songs and actitivies. Tres Bon!!

Netball Tots (Lunchtime)(Y1-2)
Come and start your Netball journey at this fantastic club!

Netball Minis (Lunchtime) (Y3/4)
All welcome as we progress to positioning and match play.
BOYS VERY WELCOME!

Gym Club (Y1-3)
Why not try out some gymnastics skills at Hordle Gym Club!

Little Green Fingers (Y1-6)
For those budding gardeners with a love of and appreciation for nature.
An opportunity to learn about the seasons, grow vegetables and plants and
explore our lovely wildlife area. Wellies and gardening gloves essential.

CSV Art Group (Invitation only, Y5/6)
A chance for our Church School Vision group to work on some exciting art projects

Go Doodle Art Club (Y1-3)
A fantastic new art club for those young budding artists!

Lego Club FS (5yrs) Y1-4
A chance to create and build some wonderful masterpieces!

New Forest Soccer BOYS Football Club (Y1-6)
Please sign up at www.newforestfootball.co.uk

Kevin's Cricket Club Girls Only (Y3-6) AFTER HALF TERM
Please see separate letter outside hall to sign up for this external club.

TUESDAY
Quicksticks (Lunchtime) (Y1-2)
Come and learn dribbling and passing skills in this introduction to hockey club

Board Games Masters (Y3-6)
Are you a whizz at board games? A Chess master! A great dective! Why not try out this fun club and
have a go!

Engineering Club (Y3-4) (Invitation Only)
A new club offering the chance to test your engineering skills with a range of
design technology projects. This club will run for the first half term for this year group for 4 weeks

Engineering Club (Y5-6) (Invitation Only)
A new club offering the chance to test your engineering skills with a range of
design technology projects This club will run for the second half term for this year group (after Feb half
term) for 6 weeks

Hordle Netball (Y5-6)
What more can we say! Everybody loves Netball Club!

Funky Dance (FS 5yr old only/Y1-Y3)
Mrs Thomas' lovely Funky Fitness club for the little ones.

WEDNESDAY
Energy Club (Morning) (Y3-6)
Coach Way's exciting morning club aimed at teaching and encouraging children to lead a
fun and healthy active lifestyle by using physical activities and games to improve
co-ordination skills i.e dodgeball, codebreaker and many more! Always GREAT FUN!

Hockey Club (Y3/4/5/6)

Olympitch

Coach Dobson/Taylor

Field

Coach Gibbins/Woodhouse

Ballcourt
Ballcourt

Coach Dobson
Coach Dobson

Hall

Miss Evans

LJs

Teachers/TA's

FS Classoom

Mrs Riley

Olympitch

Kevin Smith

Field

Coach Dobson/Taylor

Hawkhill

Mrs Heavens

Acorn Room

Mrs Tubb

A club for those who love hockey and want to improve their skills.

THURSDAY
Hordle Hares Running Club (Morning) (Y3-6)
Come and join 'The Hares' for another term of fun, fitness and endurance.

Basketball (Lunchtime) (Y1-2)
Basketball (Lunchtime) (Y3-6)
Like shooting, dribbling and passing? Why not try out our basketball club!

Little Stars (YR 5yr olds only/Y1-Y2)
A fun-inspired club which includes drama games, learning and performing
stories and putting on a show at the end of term!!

Homework Club (Y5/6)
Homework is fun when you're with your friends. A great club as always.

Construction Club (YR 5yr olds only/Y1-Y2)
Another term of 'Constructors Challenges, fun and play.

Kevin's Cricket Club Boys Only Y4-6 AFTER HALF TERM
Please see separate letter outside hall to sign up for this external club.

GIRLS Football Club (Y2-6)
Coach Dobson will be taking them through their moves and further enhanching
our football skills.

Mrs Heaven's Sewing Club (Y3-6)
If you have any interest in learning to sew, this is the club for you!
No experience necessary, just a natural enthusiasm for learning a new skill!

FRIDAY
Band
Please see separate letter outside hall to sign up for this external club.

